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INJJTAJTONB FOR'WEDDINGS, PARTIES* &G.,A executed in a luperior manner, byPHEKAe 1033 CHESI NUT STREET. toao-tfg

MAKKUEU>.
~\A^DERBrLT-BIXBRY.~In Brooklyn, on Thura-?fii,#iupi

ei U,iJ )he ?«v. N. E. Smith, Jeremiah Vandcr-
ol Brooklyn.I'* 1'* dau*^^cr °* Captain Geor6° Ellery, all

DIBU.
CHt PCIIMAN.—On the 30th ultimo, at hla residence IniVL^IP,I£w .?»U!)anea W. Churchman, aged eayears, *
CKAWFOR©.—©n Juoo 80th, Adam McCoy, eon ofKobirt »cd fcmaenn Crawford, aged IP years.
1he relatives aud friends of the family are respectfullylimit d to Attccd the funeral, from the rcaideuce of hHp« rent a >o 404 South 'l wcutleth oq Friday.Sd

to O’clock P. M. To proceed to Macphcl&h

(. ic k,—On Tuesday. June 3J, at his residence,onthe Uudson, Crager, Esq* In thet.th vch» ot hi# *ge.un KN.T-At Maylandrlllc. on the 30th ultimo, Levien. pniil nf the Lincoln Institution, and eon of'thoi»t» Fvsn i. <jwf,p, gsth Regiment, I*. V., aged 10 yean

tOMa rt: 6c €«.*»
Aromatic Vegetable Soup, combined

Cijccriue, is recommuudcd for1 tutirmum infants*
:> 1 m i in tf{ -

J jtfclMl Jl Ly an© august our store -will
l*- t loti d it5 I*. M., and on Saturdays at 3 P. SL

©rSSON & tiDXMOURNING ©R* GOODS HOUSE,
__ ■ l|,k " l • No. PIS Chestnutstreet.
pi-ALK LI.A M A LACE POINTS, $7 TO $lOO,

WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.W HJrESHKTLAND DO.
M HITE BAREGE DO.w HITE CRAPEM AKRTZ.

ItE A LaMJELL. Fourth and Arch eta
SPECIAL. NOTICES.

B®" Philadelphia and Reading Railroad.
Fourth JulyExcursion Tickets

wtt f '‘f'ld at REDUCE© RATES between all Stations
ju ibt heading Railroad and biancaee, good from
Fr'dnr, Jnly 3, to lnturday, July 11, 1868.

WS ’’ryj

PENNB VLVANIA RAILROAD COM
~ May 13th, 18S8.NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.*-'ln pursuance of reao*'luti .be adopted hy the Board of Directors at a Stated[altetiuK held this day, notice la hereby given to the Stock*lholder* of thU Company that thoy will have the privilege

of fulwcnbiug, either directly orby substitution,'under
gijcii: tiler m may be prescribed therefor, for Twenty-fivePer (jfent 6f additional Stockat Par.to proportion to theirinterests as they stand registered on thebooks
jfi’ 'J*» Ou.pauy. May 120th-1208.f Holden of lew than four Shareswill bo entitled to sub-bribe ior a full share, and thore holding moro Sharerban a multipleof four Shares will be entitled to an ad di-ton nl Share.

I bubrcripticme to thenewBtock will be received on andLfter May *wh, 1668, and the privilege of subscribing
riU cease on the 30th day of July, 1863.[The instalments on account of the new Shares ehali
b raid in cash, ai follows:■ hf. Twenty-five Percent at the time of subscription.Jn or before the 30th day of July, 1868.

(2d. Twenty-five Per Cent onor before the 15th day ofcfcmbtr, lfrfc
d. Tweuty-five Per Centon or before the 15th day of
Dc, IfetS.
th l wenty-fire Per Cent on or before the 15th day ofcomber, lft*. or if Stockholders should prefer.the whole
tount mar be paid up at once, or any remaining tnwfai.
ntf n.n> be paid up fn full at the time of the payment
tlie word oi third Instalmentand each instalment paid
rhai) be «■utitled to a prorata dividend that may be de»

red on full chares.
THOMAS T. FIRTH,

Treasurer.rl4-tjy2«n>

NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL INSTITUTE,

IiKOAD STREET, BELOW WALNUT.
SWIMMING DEPARTMENT.

IECIAL I'KOUHAM.ME FOR THE FOURTH OFI JULV.
li'hf! Batl; will open at 6 o’clock in the morning,
bo Lt-fpoue kivo onthat day.
■ he hmire for Ladies will be suspended.fti jit/* irti-J -I tiniors will have admission all day.lie lu.-UmtiuD will close at nine o’clock in the eve*■. jyl-itrp;

. PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMi'AAY, OFFICE NO. 227 SOUTH FOURTH
JET.

. . _
Philadelphia, May 27,18®.

DUE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphia
tiding Railroad Company, dueApril 1, la7(J:—
Ijonipftuy oiler to exchange any of these bonds ofAich at auy time before the Ist day of October next,mp a dcv< mortgage bond of equalamount, bearing
K. interest, clear of UnitedStateaand State taxes,■yeare to run.
Hds Dotsurrendered on or beforethe Ist of Octabe paid at maturity, in accordance withB. mj2frt octl B. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

LYTEUHNIC COLLEGE.—THE FIFTEENTHjual* Commencement for Conferring Degrees
[ld in New Horticultural Hall, on Broad afreet,
rice, on the evening of WEDNESDAY, Jaly 1,
flock. Addresses will be delivered by Gusta-L Epq., and the Hon. Titian J. Coffey. Music
ttpanta Orchestra. The public are respectfully

Iltcnd. Tickets not required.
ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M. D..

• President of the FacuJ ty.
GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNUITYTRUST COMPANY OF PHILADEL-

■ .
...

. _
,

June3oth, 1863.
Kgera have this day declared a Dividend offeeni. for the last six months, payable to the[der*, clear of titato and United States taxes, on

oOWHF. JAMES,
Actuary.

EXCHANGE BANK, GOVERNMENT
EI'DSri’AKY AND FINANCIAL AGENT OF

‘THE UNaIED STATES.x
, ,

' . PHILADELPHIA. July 1,1868.
The Hoard of Directors have declareda Dividend of

fo[JK PEB CENT.,payable ondemand, clear of taxes.* ,vi.3U J, W. GILBOUGH, Cashier.
HOSPITAL* NOS. 1618 AND 1620Lombard street.Dispensary Department,—Medical

greatmen -alia medicines furnished gratuitously to the
poor. • \ • i

rnrLADELFHXA HOSPITAL.<PTNo. 16 South Ninth Btriet Wp and Ipt
nal diseases and bodily defermitioa treated. Apply daily
ot 13o’clock. aplß amrps
n&r NEWSPAPEHa,BOOKS, PAMPHLETBAVA3TEpaper, &c., bought by E. HUNTER,epSS-tfrp . \ No. 613 Jayne street.

THEATRES, Etc.
The Arch—The serisaUoa drama The Satis ofLiberty or the True HeartsofOld /reload, will be

periormed at the Areh Street-Theatre this eve-
ning- , .

The American,—An olio entertainment will begiven at the American Theatre this evening.
Rochefort,editor of the Lent erne, whosoRuccess In Paris, and throughout France is un-precedented, Is going to baprosecuted for three■articles. His, real offimee Is, however,-what he■ aid in the last but one' issue of his paper■ bout the duties of tho semi-official'ionrnal-

■ jts. That article is ftffi of biting sarcasms■ itnong the duties ho enumerates is also to ihsistI ,hflt afaded woman of forty-four (meaning theIimpress) is more beautiful than the
Venus. The Charivari is also going to be pros-
ecuted for saying again, “The French havenow the right of holding public meetings, pro-
vided they take good caro not to make any useofit."
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EVBOPEAN AFFADQB
I.ETrtltFUOffl PARIS.

Van Anibery’a Travels, Apropos ofHnssian Victories la Asia—TheAwsb”slnatlon In .Sorvia—Extravagance oftlte ircuclt €ioverruncut tiot■ Weather In Paris. '
CCorrcspondcneo oflhoFhniiaiTßillyEvening Biotin,)

Paeis, Friday, Juno 10th; 1868.—A. verp'-inter-estlnit work was published some little (tee agoin London, by Mr. Van Ainbfcry, Hungarian. It
wsb written by himself in English, good

| English, too; and contained on aiconnt of hiareally wonderful travels in Northern and Central
Asia, to Bokhara and Samarkand. The chief ob*

| Jcct and motive of Mr. Van Ambety’s daring cx-j pedition was purely philological, in order toj compare the dialects of thosedistant regions withv.eome of those spoken in his own country,f and of which hefelt convinced that the root andorigin were Asiatic. But he also looked about
! “Ini as a traveler and tonrist, and, to a certainas a politician also; and gave the resnltof his observations on these points In the sepa-rate volume above alluded to. His work affordsthe most vivid, faithful and practical portraiture

Of life in thosecountries, and of the perils whichbeset the traveler in them, 1 have - ever
met with. Throughout his whole journey, hislife was every day in his hands,' according to thescriptural expression. He traveled os'a TurkishDervish, whichhisconsummateknow-ledge of Eastern languages and customs,perfectedby along residence at Constantinople, in prepar-ation for his perilous expedition, enabled him toassnme and carry out. Bnt his European physi-ognomy threatened every moment to betray him;and woe betide him If discovered to bo a disguisednfldel and spy. Some of the scenes of which hewas an eye-witness make one’s bloodcreep to recall them. There was one especially,
which took place at Bokhara, if I rememberrightly, which Is not easily forgotten. The sav-age Emir of that city had just defeated some re"belllous tribes and taken a host ofprisoners. All
ilie oldest and most distinguished of the latterwere led intothe market place and laid bound, inrows, on their backs; and there Mr. Van Ambdrysaw‘ their eyes scooped out, the executioner
wiplßg hisInstrument on thebeard of each of hi8victims, aDd setting them on their legs again asfast as they were operated on, so that the wholeblind and bleeding band might staggerand knock their heads together about the placeThe life ofno stranger, howeverpeaceful or innmcent, is safe for a moment in thosefearful regions-I remember longing, when readlng thework. to
hear of some power interfering to put an end tosuch an atrocious spite of barbarism; and It isapropos to the Invasion of Bokhara and Samar-cand by theRussians that I have spoken of Mr.Van Ambdry arid his remarkable volume!Our newspapers, both here and in Eng-
land, are full of the subject, and ofpredictions of what .it may lead to. TheFrench press, of coarse, sees in the advancejDd success of the Russians the approachingfall of the British Empire in India; and there can
oe no doubt that Russia is matching eastward,
md to the southof Asia, with giant strides. Hername alone, Mr.. Van Ambdry found, inspired
(error and respect even among the fierce tribeswithwhom he was sojourning. Her colossal p6wer
is gradually rolling forwurd and concentrating
itselfiar beyond while in Europethe complete and apparently .final annihilation
and‘annexation oi Poland is closing up her fron-tiers and drawing a dark and ominous line along
the borders of tho Northern States. What makesRussia more formidable at thepresent moment is
the impression that the wiser bnt loss adventuronspolicy of Alexander, unlike that of his father, isdeveloping and concentrating the internal forces
of bis empire, so that, although he may appear
to advance more slowly, the progress will be in
the end more irresistible. There are but two
great empires in the world, the Russian andAmerican, of which the law and necessity of■ ‘development” is still the vital principle. Allother nations are rather trying to stand
still, and hold their own. These, on
the contrary, are impelled forward by the veryrule and law of their existence. America, fortu-nately for her, has to eneounter on her own con-
inent, for themost part, only puny and insigni-

dcant adversaries, even where she isnot wel-
-1 corned as a friend and benefactor and deliverer.Russia must soon be necessarily arrested in herinevitable efforts at expansion, both East and;South, both in Asia and Europe, by more formi-dable opponents and long consolidated powers

What will be the event of the Struggle? Wili
Europe combine, and, according to the choicegiven her by Napoleon, turn republican to avoid
being made Cossack? \ln one direction or theother there are growiiig symptoms that the Na-
poleonic prediction is Advancing steadily butsurely towards its fulfilment.

The Servian business still occupies attention;but, to use the stereotyped phrase, does not Seem
likely to give rise to “political complications."
The only probable inference to be drawn at pre-sent from the event which has happened there isthat it has been dictated by the jealousyof therival families and partlsans of Black Georges and
the late Prince Michael, the Capulets and Mon-
tagues of -Belgrade. Russia seems to(have no in-flbntion of interfering actively at present, and theServians are. to be * ‘left to elect their own ruler,"
which seems, however,, to mean Uttle more thanthat the party which is uppermost for the mo-
ment will be allowed to fill the vacant throne.

In the Corps Legislatif the debates on tho
parish-roads bUI have just finished, after oc-cupying seven sittings. The Chamber has plso
authorized the issue of a new loan, with lottery
prizes, by the Suez Canal Company; the Gov-
ernment taking care, when challenged, to that
effect iby the opposition, to declare that by thepresent authorization it did not mean to extendany guaranty, moral or otherwise, to the under-taking or stock'of tho Company; but left the
public to estimate, entirely for itself the value ofthe security offered to itsacceptance.

It is worth while noticing, as a specimen ofFrench finance, that the Biff for “closing defi-
nitely" the accounts of the Budget of 1866 hasjust been presented. The "excess” of incomesover expenditure iB set down at ninety-eightmillions, for the “ordinary’! budget of that yearwhich would, no doubt, be a charming resultwere that “all,” but unfortunately it Is not“all ;” nor anything like it; for imme-,diatelv after m comes the “extraordinary" bud-get, and gobbles up. the aforesaid “excess”in asingle mouthful;or at least,reducesit from ninetyeight millions to two! ■..1110 heat In Paris has been excessive this weekand Is made more insupportable by the demoli-tions going lorward in so many of the most fre-quented quartersof the town.thoßuodela Paix,
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OURWHOIiE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY. JULY 1, 1868.
. Palais Boyal, &c , and which, combined with the

roads, fill the already snffocatlngair with dost. The Emperor came Into townyesterday to hold a council and give audiences;but afterwardsreturned to Fontainebleau. PrinceNapoleon is preparing togo on from Vienna tothe Black Sea,and thence to Constantinople. Butlittle political taportancc is attached to hismovements.

nofliE.
innei a Bnll-A

' r J?* of tlie utanrcb sum-moned—'j lie Hierarchy of tbo Woria
**»» Vatican-Pontificalgramme of tUo objects and JUu-

tw£v*’ Jono. 29th—Evening—Bis Holinessfollowing np his allocationsrt?tw«r?^ d«-S on6lBt
,
ory on “e general con-s'™11 of theaffairs, spiritual and temporal, andlegWaflon with iwpeeVto “ef as to-day issued a Papal bull, cafl--1 of 1110 Cathollc Church._ine Pontifical decree and Sammons, which IsUrebMah 3 10 lh®,c?rdlnals> patriarchs, primates,?hof%?°P? ?,“3 bl£*°P»—“r« el oriis—directsthat they shall assemble in the Vatican, in thison?i,ord 1186

8
9
hdoyofDeCembCr ’ 1,1 1110 yoarof

!?iCTery tfane of the boll has produced a de-
circles, as it is a£fcnowledgedon ail sides that this ecclesiasticalconvention will constitute the most biifliant-4nS. j?^°knnm?Pr9llll3 talcnt> and momentous asregards the subjects to bo discussed—hierarchicalassemblage which has been brought togetherfrom theearliost days of Christianity.

rcbinh fSulv?? 11? 0? 111 C2Plalßlog the reasonswhich guided his judgment to the conviction ofthe necessity of a generalcouncil, sketches outthe programme of the work'of its members Witha tree hand. ■
m m^H

.
olin.uSß BtateBtha‘ the subjects to bo sub-,mlttcd to the congregated body Include: Thenecesity of renewed episcopal exertion to seenrem ell quarters of theglobe a.firm belief in the in-tegrity of theCatholic faith ; a more abidingandbearltelt respect for religion : a more readv ohe-dience to Catholic Church discipflne? fad amoregenerai observance of its rules, regulations andlaws; consultation as to. the best means of im-proving the morals of the members of the fold •

how to extend and establish peace and concordamong individuals and nations, and how to moreeffectually remove the many ills whichafflict civily
’ aB 'TcU as ““yof the religions orders.ihe buff, in conclasion, adverts to the absolntenecessity which exists to uphold the temporalm°Xe^?f ,i,Ul^?ope

l.

in ft' e Eternal City and dp-main of the Church, to sustain and defend thesanctity of the sacrament of marriage in evervland, and to be careful of the education of thoyoung.. . iUW

His Holiness deplores the persevering, untiringand insidious efforts which are being made bvthe enemies of the Church, to throw down, d<£aac* deface all these, and imparts to thefaithful the apestohe benediction just before add-“J B8paper and attesting itwith the seal of the .Fisherman. ”

abaUcEj°in» that all persons required to
or by

d
proxy

otUlCil m,lßt aPP<aU' either ln Person

esglasb.

potrncAii.

I The Commemoration at Oxford.I The annual Commemoration came off at Ox-,orf ®n the 17th of June. The Prince of Walesand the Crown Prince of Denmark were pre-sent, and the latter was invested with honorarydegrees. Thennder-gradnates amused themselvesas usualin the Sheldoniare Theatre previous to1 the commencement of business. 1
-

9

The names which'called forth loud cheers weretho Pnpcess of Wales, Lord Derby, Mr. DisraeliGovernor Eyre, the Bisto.j of Oxford, PresidentJohnson, Sir Robert Napier, and the Poet Long-lellow. The cheers for Governor Eyre, how-ever, were the longest and loudest. The folio w-mg cries elicited loud groanß and execrations":John Bright, J. 8. Mill, Charles Baxton, “'TheJamaica Committee,” D. J, Keatdon, EdmondBeales, M. A., etc., etc. '
The Mayorof Oxford was introduced and pre-sented an address of welcome to the Prince ofDenmark, and the„Prince made the followingneat speech In reply. "

Mr. Mayor: 1 look back with mixed feelingsofpleasure and regret to the time which I spentat Oxford—of pleasure, because I recall the me-mory of peaceful and happy days; of regret, be-cause those days were so few, and were so sud-denly lnlcrrnpted by a callto rougher and sternerunties. To-day I have received atfhigi honorfrom the LDiversity of Oxford. It is no smalladdition to that honor that the Mavor and bur-gesses of this ancient and loyal citw deem moworthy of a special address. Mr. Sftyor andgentlemen, I thank youheartily for this mark ofyour good opinion, and more especially for the.kind and generous words in which yon have ex-pressed your feelings toward myself, toward mvaugust parents, and, above all, toward my be-loved sister.
,

Cladstone’s Cbttrcb BUI.The following is the bill of Mr. Gladstone to
prevent for a limited time new appointments inthe Church of Ireland, and to restrain, for thesame period, in certain respects, the proceedingsoi the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Ireland.”just rejected by the House of Lords:
Whereas, Her Majesty has been graciously

pleased to signify that she has placed at the dis-posal of Parliament, for the purpose of legisla-tion during the present session, her -interests inthe temporalities of the several archbishoprics,.bishoprics and other ecclesiastical dignities andbenefices in Ireland and in the custody thereof-and whereas, it is expedient to prevent the crea-don of new personal interests in Ireland in theEstablished Church in Ireland through the exer-cise of any public patronage, and to restrain incertain.respects the powers of the EcclesiasticalCommissioners for Ireland. Be it thereforeenacted by the Queen’s Most Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Lordsspiritual and temporal, and Commons, in thispresent Parliament assembled, and’ by the au-thority of the same, ub follows:
!. In case of the vacancy of any archbishopricor bishopric, or of any ecclesiastical dignity orbeneficesi in Ireland in the gift of her Majesty, orto which any archbishop, bishop or otherecclesiastical corporation as such, or any trus-tee or trustees acting in a,public capacity, are orshall be entitled to present or appoint, it shallnot be lawful to appoint any person to succeedto archbishopric, bishopric, dignity or benefice,and upon the happening of such vacancy themanagement and receipt of therents and profltß,all the lands, tithes and other emolument apper-taining to such archbishopric, bishopric, dignity

9? kc? e*lce
! shall be transferred to and vested inthe Ecclesiastical Commissioners far Irelandsnbject to all charges legally affecting the same!and tho said commissioners shall haw powergrant renewals and do all other acts which maybe necessary for the due and proper manage-ment thereof, and shall cause the same and Qieproceeds thereof to be kept distinct from allother funds, to be disposed of in such manner asParliament may direct.

In case of the vacancy of anyarchbishopicorbishopric, the person designated by the 31st sec-tion of the 3d and 4th William the Eonrth, chap-
ter 37, to execute the powers of the said act dur-
ing such vacancy, shall bo the guardian of thespiritualities of such archbishopric or bisohpric:and incaseof the vacancy of any benefice withcure of souls,' all the powers and authoritiesgranted by tho 116thsection of tho said act forapplying the spiritual wants of suspended bene-fices sqall apply, and bb exercised in respect tosuch vacant benefice by the Bame persons and inthe same manner as therein directed, providedthat in .regulating the salary of the officiatingminister, regard shall bo had to tho nature and.extent of the duties to be discharged.

3. It shall not be lawful for the EcclesiasticalCommissioners for Ireland to make anv newgrant for the building, rebuildingxir enlarging of

ra, CXjftmtMM

mig p^t
“y/J“rch chapel, or for thobuilding of anyplleb house, theaugmentation of any benefice, orthe maintenance of any minister, or the purchaseof ®ny h°u6e, land or titho rentcharge.

*

.
Every person who ahaU be appointed to any

& connection with the EstablishedSon ~

ter tto passing of this actParliament 16 BaldofflCe snb^ect t 0 “e pleasure of
6. This act shall continue in force until the firstday of August, one thousand eight hundred andfiixiy-mne.

THeWow Toxic Convention.
'Th* tJELEQATES ABE BTOPPINQ.l3‘^ iBSlirec.Vsry ehOWB the headquarters•SM 11® TaZlonadelegations, though In many oasesf^t™S^rehTiS,topi >lllg atCerent holds, thefirst-named held Is, however, the headquarters:JJMne—Astor House, St. Nicholas.New Hampshire—Everett House, Astor House.Vermont—Everett House, Astor House.Connecticut—ChanlerHouse, Astor House.MasKichusetts—Fifth Avenue, St. Nicholas.Rhode Island—Hoffman House.New York—St. Nicholas.New Jersey—AstorHouse, St. James.Maryland—New York Hotel.Delaware—Astor House, Metropolitan.West Virginia—Fifth Avenno; F
North Carolina—Now York Hotel.3qnarefC^hanle^'Houße.^' 1^6116 Man6^on ' 37 Mon
Georgia—ChanlerHouse.
Alabama—Astor House, Metropolitan.Louisiana—New YorkHoteL

House, Metropolitan.Mississippi—Everett House. -

Kansas—New York Hotel.Arkansas—New York Hotel.Tennessee—St. Nicholas, Metropolitan '

Kentu<*y—New York Hotel, Metropolitan.Ohio—Fifth Avenue, St. Nicholas,Astor House.
;t
P

DeDis
lVania~Un 0n PlaCu Hotc l,SLNicholas,

Michigan—St Nicholas.
Indiana—Fifth Avenue, St Nicholas.Illinois—Fifth Avenue.
California, Nevada and Oregon—2B' Bond

“embers of the delegaUonatNow York and Union Place Hotels. 6

Nebraska—New York Hotel.Colorado—Bt Nicholas.Wisconsin—Metropolitan.lowa—St Juiien Hotel.
.

PouBS Men's Democratic Association of Wash-ington—ChanlerHouse.Keystone Club of Philadelphia—St. CloudGermanDelegation—Marble House.
n B’ end Salloro’Democratic Association—Aaonat House (.Union Square).The St. Nicholas and Fifth avenue promise atpresent to be the political centres during thecoming week. At the former it appears willcongregate the anybody but Pendleton delegates,while at the latter the nobody but Pendletonmemberswill assemble. In fact this grouping ofStates, which are popularly supposed to be forand against ‘Young Greenbacks,” and whichgrouping may in itselfbe accidental, is the onlyVisible sign by which the probable temper of theConvention can be even guessed at.

THE OUTSIDE PRESSURE.
fniTnrt ,he Presidency have frequentlyd

nl.he £ntiWe Pressure to be of essential ben-Mr. Buchanan didin 18116, when, as is pop-
' !?,•—rl ,y believed, the Keystone Club vocilerated;kim into a Domination, and thfa experiment it iathe friends of Mr. Pendleton hope toirtpeatnow. At all events, it is certain the onlyorganized bodleß of men coming beniln the name\JSy P, aI“r candidate are marching. underPendleton banner. Of thialllSls the»odlb-icsoscort, five hundredstrong, ancf' theiMfdle-tou Democratic Club, equally numeroiHwjth
from Cincinnati, together with smail'wven-d'eren organizations from partsof Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky. These organ-izations are to arrive on Friday, but Pendleton isalready largely represented in the city by unor-ganized adherents, who are very actively andearnesOy atwork in his behalf. It would seem“Hvber theß® gentlemen Jhat thecounty of Young Greenbacks’ ” residence hasbeen depopulated for the time, and that the resi-f en tßhav<; ®bcked thitheren masse to further hisinterests. If this large number of outside ad-herents be an advantage it Is one that Pendletonalmost exclusively enjoys, for no other candi-datehas an organized body working tn.his name,and none has a tithe oi the active aggressivesupport that boa gathered around him. 6b

indeed, a heavy pressure against him:but wbUe it is so,it is not segregative lor any oneelse, It is a quiet pressure that works unseen ofaud blaiants not its purposes in the congre-tions ol Uie faithful m hotel public rooms, bit israther to be found laying its pipes in private par-lors lor the benefit of the select few Who are sup.posed to have influence enough to carry into effectwhatever may be there arranged and ordered Thispressure is composed infact of the “rascally bond-holders. who areaccuscd of caringnothing aboutmen orprinciple!}, except tokilloff Pendleton andhis greenback l®My,which latterwill be effected,they consider, by thc sacrifice of the former, forP®culiw grievance of the Pendletoniansthat the bondholders are ready to accept Hon-ducks, who, they allege, bolds precisely the
Se'eWB °n flnanco <lueBtion as their can-

Not to dwell too long upon this topic it maybe generally remarked that the struggle betweenthe East and West on Pendleton and finance hasalready grown to be earnest and almest bitter.
_ POSSIBLE SHARP PRACTII ES.

Ihe Pendletonians are watching their oppo-nents very closely, and see something sinister intheir every movement. They have heard a rumorthat three hundred tickets of admission to thehaU have been reserved for Tammany Society alarge number more for the Minhattnn Club, andalso for an undueproportlohTC?Viadioa, leavingcomparatively littleroom on the main door forgeneral comers. 'Hence they infer a purpose to-ll? the Convention to the detriment of theVVest, and have expressed in vory decided termstheir purpose to resist any such arrangement,
it was even

_
assorted by one pro-

| mment Ohio Pendletonian that if anygame of the kind was attempted theywould pack off . the Convention to Pike’s OperaHouse, and leave Tammany to its idols. Again,in his capacity of ChairmanoftßeNatlonal Executive Committee, appointedone Edward Cook as Sergeant-at-Arms duringthepreliminary stages of the Convention. How ithePendletsnian chunces were to bo cooked bythis action was not avowed, but it gave greatum-brago. The Pendletonians denied the authorityof Mr. Belmont to appoint anybody without con-
suitation with the Committee, and announcedreejr retention of securing the appointment ofFelisMcCloskey. From aU this it will be seen
that the Pendletonians are:wide-awake, and theAntis are supposed to be very cunning, and en-deavoring to inveigle flsb into their nets with allmanner of f oul baits.

_ .CONVOCATION OF NOTABLES.Every, hour yesterday afternoon added to the
intensity of the discussions going On, for every
.train brought l'resh arrivals to swell the number
pl lho disputants. Among these were manyprominent chieftains of the Democracy, and wo
give the names of some of these. At the AstorHoueo; were Postmaster-General Bandall, Gon.Sehoulor, ?of Massachusetts; Gen. Wool andBrick Pomeroy. At the St. Nicholas, Senator
Walsh, Florida; General Geiger,. Ohio;General Whiting, Massachusetts; Hon. M. W.Oliver, Ohio; Judgo Trimble, Kentucky; Gov.
Parsonp,. Alabama; Hon. Lewis. D. Oampboll,Ohio; GoVif'Ebymour, New York; Gov. Bigler,
Pc“ ■'vlvaijla. At tho Filth Avenue Hotel, Gen.N: tesaoe; Gen. Basil Duke, Keu-lordon, Georgia; lion.Wash-

>n. Jas. J.. Faran.Hon. Isaac/ilbcr F. Storev, Esq.,Chicago
ian, now of Louisiana; Hon.
Maryland. Thcso are but a.

ig host, and tho list, already
ly increased within tho next
ie New York papers of to-day.

®iHE wo.’nEar in the field.
Proposed bT the

of the Wonian’s nuf*Association of America” forCou^JmVo,?! tUv I,cmocr«‘lcHatloial
■ f/ron

.

ts° devolution of To-day.lr.,S?V ?g dCToted ourselves to the study of platw ?, havo come to thecon-hßS made 08 signal a failure Inas he eve
,

r bae iD tbe art of govera-Andas we are Identified, Itseems, in theipublic mind, with Tammany Hall Democrats weifeel some responsibility for tto success of’ theCsl?»?ss ConTentlt >n. Knowing that in the natureof things man can hare buthalf anideTwfrfeSonr Democratic brethren will repeat the’blunderS£J£J»B* &» 6ave thenationfromsuch aca--11)6 Woman’s Sntfrage Association ofAmerica present the following platformTnirmenVh 88 ?1011 11114 hitherto aimed to secureenjoyment of the Inalienable right of?Sr’oan
f
d 08 •osJßthe m°st odious andrnnna-lural of allforms of aristocracy and most dan-if 1S6

,8^ we demand tt" «co^ltlon
n1)3 S l6 reconstruction, thatwealth, vir-tue and education may outweigh the tincomlng

»Wo.
of patlperl6lD

>
Ignorance*and mime thatthreatens our yery existence as a nation.

.

,
this government was formed by a compactbetween the several States, and the tendencyofP™ er

! whether in the individual Or the govern-
{“ept

’„to self-Jggrandlzement and usurpation,
™cnlty ?rlfllnß between the StatenrnlS/0^™11”011 *608 tho extent, abuse?he dStSnf?? °XP.ow«r—whUe itis theright andof the Federal power to Interfere for theprotection of the liberties ofall citizens under itsthe proper judge in the last resort,Si4 be a '“mention of afi the Btates called .todecide on the question at ißsne. «- •

! ra
L'niversal Amnesty and Universal Suffrage, asmeasures of justice and peace, are better and'cneaper than a standing army and Freedmea’sBureau at a cost of $250,000,000 a year. Thepeople have grown wise enough to trace the clr-

wnrM
m * BPry thr?ngh‘be tangled meshes of theworld_the cunning leglslaUon by which thefew

™b to® maD>> ap d by means of Jails, prisons, andstanding armies hold them at bay' and preventthem lrom avenging their wrongs.As the ballot Is theColnmbiad of onr politicalpower, and eveiy citizen who has it is a full-
?™ed monitor, we demand this sure protectionfdrall—Men and Women; including, of course,the mothers, wives and daughters of tho bravemen who tell in our last revolution. A place inall the profitable and honorable employments, afair day a wages for a fair day’s work, are betterthan charity; for virtue and dignity can only bemaintained by self-dependence and self-supportGive a man a right over my subsistence,” saysAlexander Hamilton,J‘and he has aright over mywhole moral being.” '

As labor is ever degraded by disfranchlsoment,and as capital uses the cheap labor of woman todepress man s wages, and extend the hoursof histoll in all those trades where she works by hisside, it is clearly the interest of laboring men toextend the right ofsuffrage to the women of thenation, who are now fast coming to competewiththem in the woi Id of work. *

It is the duty of the Government to protect itscitizens—native-born or naturalized—ln foreignands, and to demand the Immediate release ofthose now confined in British jails for no crimocommitted on its soil.
No more of tho public lands should be grantedto any corporation on any pretext whatever; andall lands not disposed ot should be withdrawnrrozn themarket and sold only in small Quantities

to actual settlers. All soldiers and saUors shonfdbe entitled to a quarter section of land, and alldisabled in tho recent war bo supported at thopublic expense. ,
We want economy in tho appropriations byCongress, and taxes laid for revenue purposes tomeet the necessary and proper expenses of theGovernment, and not to enricha favored few bvclass or sectional legislation.
We need a new American system of firianctf'and political economy, which will reffevo Ameri-can Interests from tho financial control ofEuropeand protect labor from tho tyranny ofCapital A

system that compels five-sixths of/tlie humanfamily to ceaseless toil tor a mere hand-to-mouthsubsistence is dearly false and oppressive.An immediatereturn to specie payments wouldso derange trade and commerce, and paralyze thewhole industry of tho country as to make the
payment of tho national debt Impossible, andcompel absolute repudiation. While the Westhas not money enough for its business wants,and the South no monoy at all, the nationaldebt, created by Inflation, can never be paid bvcontraction. J

1. Government to pay off the 5-20 bonds inlegal tender notes, and these to be funded at theoption of the holder into 3 per cent, convertiblebonds, subject to no taxes.
2. Greenbacks shall bo the lawful monoy orcurrency. Tho $300,000,000 of National Bank•notes, and $50,000,000 3 per cent, certificates tobe withdrawn and replaced by $350,000,000 of

greenbacks, thus saving about $25,000,000 per
annum. ,

*

3. Government to Issuo currency bonds bear-ing three per cent, annual' interest In ex-change for greenbacks, again reconvertlble intogreenbacks at par or on demand, andjree fromtaxation. / /
4. Tho Secretary of theTreasury to keep onlya reasonable balance in tho Treasury Depart-

ments—say $100,000,000 as a maximum arid allabove that sum to be need in buying and can-celling the six or five per cent, interest bonds.This change will probably save about $20,000,000annually in interest.
5. The expenditures for the army to bo re-duced to $30,000,000 annually, and every regi-

ment shall consist of not less than one thousand
men. When regiments fall below one thousand,they shall be disbanded or Incorporated withother regiments. The pay of all army offlc&S?not in actual service to ceQso during suck termThiswould save about $170,000,000 per annum.'6. The expenditures for the navy to be reduced000,000 annually, thus Baving about

7. These several changes would effect a total
immediate reduction in tho people’s burdens of
about $276,600,000 per annum, representing atsix per cent, a capital of $4,600,000,000, thus ex-
tinguishing at a blow a burden on the peopleequal to double tho amount of our present na-
tional debt.

8. The Income tax to bo repealed. Taxes to
be Imposed en allfixed property, Including bondsand mortgages, State, railway, insurance andbank stocks, and all Government bonds, except-
ing the three per cent, convertible bonds enu-
merated abovo.

In behalf ef the Woman’s Suffrage AssociationofAmerica.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton,Mrs. Horace Grkklky,
Susan B. Anthony",
Auuy Hopper Gideons,

Central Committee,
V 37 Park Bow (Room 20) Ndw York,

—The latest number of Rochefort's Lanteme
was suppressed by order of the Government. Itcontained, in nearly eveVy sentence, a sharp hit
at-the Emperor and his principal supporters.
The anecdotes areall good. Hero is one of them:
Rochofort says he sat, the other day, in a coffee-
house, when he overheard tho following conver-
sation: “Guest—Waiter, hand me La France.."“Walter—Yon shall have it, sir, as soon as the
gentleman yonatr has read It. I will bring you
La France as soon as it is free.” “Guest As
soon us Franco is free? Good heavens, then f
shall have to wait a long while.”

—Although the Emperor of Austria declared,
after receiving tho neWs.Of his brother’s execu-tion at Qucretaro, that he would not sign any
more death-warrants, another criminal was exe-cuted in Vienna a few days ago.

—The CnDton of Uri, in Switzerland, is a bad
country for saucy editors. Offences against thopress law-arepunished with twenty ormorelasheson the bareback. Tho stocks are also still inusefor journalistic offenders. }
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